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Oxford

ITI'JU record numver or, canw
'tMte$ practicing-aa.iiy-

, inciuaini a
iUl1ettraris from, .rear,, .the
imacrewe .icara ,ai in uniTerwiy
Id ftVene ef't'he'b8t Inthe kiitery

SlheMfibrt 'at the TJriWeraUy- - since

I?

last,

irence ueiasmiui siarcea me game..., ..,re:
iMMJik football takes awn wltli
nty of (trlt, willing te take.. blew

Ire, enei atrenr ln'bedr1 and fleet
limh. rAccerdlna te neldxmlth. who

r..TOl. TPflr-l- mBUIlB'ld'UUT T HlKCrR. IM
'""wen cOacbTW whipping the candidates

'i thane, lacrosse Is1 net a game for
i ireakllnga or these who wilt under an
? "attack, Tmtrfer the' hunky type 0f man

lit. L.ltlAa MOB 411 lfc aajk. fsaa.1 jutH

fit Hi lnat month CantAlri nhnrler
i'I ifcAnally, one of the backa en thefoet-r,.ia- U

team last-tfallha- been;werklng
. Out Wlin b acurc- - vi tnuuiuuien en in
i 'Mm flald. aptttn In ahana. fnr' an.
- ether ever the pond invasion. Oxford
t university, wnun eians'a ieur ,ei low

'country, within the, next ten dare, is
slated'. te play ,en Franklin v Field' eh:
'April 7 and the Rcdvand Blue team Is
anxious; te be playing at top form for.

Eatllsh ceuegiana.;tbe
f Consequently intenalve practice ia
'the order of the day. Yesterday after- -'

neon two teams went tnreugu a bit-
terly fought 'scrimmage drill for ever an
hour, while' the' wind whittled across
the lowland . en the banks of the
Schuylkill.. Neither team showed much'
of an', advantage ever the ether in the
workout but evidently,. winters,,; who
hails from Cleveland. and Goldsmith
were satisfied with, what their charges

Streng en Defense "' '
Defensively the team presents ..about

as strong n llne-u- n as hnr been seen. en
Franklin Field since the sport started'
here. Four veterans of last season,
McAnnally, Rumbeldt, Stevenson and
Armstrong, represent as fine A quartet
of husky defenders as ever wero the
Red and Blue in the sport. - ,

Lee DcKern, the versatile, lad who
can run, Jump, box and play-virtual- ly

every sport en the athletic curriculum
except; chess, Js back at his old pest at
center. 'Such veterans j as 'Rogers,
Smullins. a football nlnrer last fall:

i Priestly-Klvla- 't and several ethers are.
hnlillnK down th'n attack nestn. Mn." i i,v t - IIil M'curiuuu, ai. uii, uiiuiucr veteran irum
Itstyenr.'is aoewing improvement every
day and' should prove te be one. of the
best in college ranks before the season
it ever.

, Pruneret, wie, played , end. en the
second varsity gridiron team, la a new-
comer who shows a r world of premise.
Tnll and sturdy, the French lad along
with speed has all the qualifications that
go into making up a lacrosse star. Bill
Kelly, the former football star at Trin-
ity, reported yesterday for the team
and sbeuldifind a place, ;

A number-o- .the freshmen from --last
year's yearling team have reported, and
from this number Coach Winters should
be.,ablelVite find several, first ...string

--flayers, jLast year , was (the" first .'.for
freshman team, and five or six of the
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,ei m t. camnmwi te r awcrviae ama
'ttuV'iHtVVlw a"heleg con'."

etf Ceitieh."
'Heads bf, theitwerityjfeur amateur",
leatuei, which us "baieball flrdt
provided byii thetlClty . Recreation
iamniDn, reveiiy, went en 'rec-
ord its faVeringjtucH n' method of
adjusting dispute. ' The ,ddty haal
Been recaraeu aa euuiae the nrnvinoe
of jther Recreallen CemmisBWh.)

..unarieB.m uurten, president of the
Detroit Athletic Association ; Judge
Ira Jnyne and Jehn IJedge', presi-
dent of the City Council have been

Lsuggested Jet merabershln en"ika
1 proposed, body, v t
yeungatem displayed considerable prewv
ewwlth the stick;

Manager Cellins, of the team, - has
ncncauicii eleven games witn the best
college, teams In the East'. The Nav
among .ethers will be met during the
season.. There la that n
game will be arranged with n Canadian
college team for ;the. latter nH of the
season. i , .

'
Late Classes Hart Baseball '

Late classes and examinations are
holding up the progress of the" baseball
team, according te BV.: Walter Carls.
The, result Is ,an Inability te get a., full
'veteran' team en' the 'field for regular
practice Jri the afternoon. - Slgnala nt
'the' trrsebtk time1 are nlme'st impossible;
according te the coach, and us a result
team play will be hamperedat the start
of the season.

T Yesterday most, of the veterans wee
;out early, but bad te leave for examina-
tions. A lengibattlng drill wlth'Lar-'sen- .

the veteran left-hand- er .nnd the
,star of theJmrllngr staff .last year;, and.
a iiumuer ei jeungnierB eerviDj; tee enil
up m the' batters,
'..Startlhg'riext Monday,, wltlt the nil- -
dlflnn Rnlll.

Van: and. several ether basketball players,'
uarisa cxpecta te get-- into action with
intersauad karhes even- - afternoon. The
diamond will In; all probability be "ready
by that. time. - . ,''..
. Tonight the swimming team winds up
its season-i- a meet witn s at
Princeton". Captain Armstrong 'and his
mates' scored en easy victory .ever the
Jerseyites two, Weeks 'age. r, .

LOUGHRAN BEATS McTIGUE

Philadslphla exer'' Easily Defeats
' . New ,YerKer in aerantea Ring

Scrana7 Pa.', March 37. Toning
LoughranV-e- f ' Philadelphia, easily- - wen
his fight here last.nlght with Mike Sic
Tigue, of New Yerk, outpeinting his
opponent in every one et the- - ten
frames of the battle. ' '? l"

, Loughran's (meed, coupled , with hi
line boxing ability easily inadchlut 'a
fuverlte.-.wit- the crowd i from the inlh-it- tf

tlmie' was' called irt the 'first, round
and his work in ench succeeding round
breuabt. him rounds' of .annlaune.
' McTigiie; wa in geed 'condition and

L put" up a , very geed argument,' but
Lieugnnm's speed was toe much- for
him and 'the Philadelphlan, was. given
the decisien'' by all' follower of the
game.

U. 8i, Amateur Heckey-final- s On
Boaten.'Mareh.tlT. Ths Bt. Taut Heckey

Club and tb .Westminster Cleb et.thfa c'ty.
will mums here tenlKht' their itrlM' te A.
ermine the' championship of the United

piate Amateur, necnry AHOciatien. ;Wft- -
imneier defeated Paul twice St.M'aul
last week and needa only one mera victory
for .the champlenahlp.
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AQUITANIA

. m vBy LOVIS H. JAFFE
TACK DEiit8BY" really Is going

V'. ahrrfad;' '"Jadt 'has told me .him- -

kf thefvhn. .wflllM bO' en' the' steam- -
Mpi- Aqultariia wltch. will sail for

Ehrtahd'AprlLlt;" ealtl the Lelper- -
'Tlire-- Baren. Jmues-- F. to-

day enhls "relarn.jifwm New, Yerk
where, .together .wIHi,JThemaa w. nil-er- ,.

"of .the. Michigan State .Bexrn
Commission, hewhlled away .pert of
resterday with'thewerld's heavyweight
tltleiheldcr.1 -S
; tDeugherty has .been entertninlnr
tjommissiener. Digger tot, arTerm unri
The .latter la. In the East looking ever
boxing conditions in" this part of the
country.. Tnc commissioner was nmen?
these-ther- e at the Onrtlcn when Harry
Oreb slapped TomGlbbens all ever the
ting, ami he wna one et tnq tew who
nreflleted en ensv vleterv for- - the
Plttaburgh' windmill; "In fact," said
ifigger teiny, ,m was a uttie uisap-tinintc- d.

beennse" I thought that Orel)
would step Tbinr" '

'Dreads vVeyage . ' ; .,
Referring .again te Dempsey's" pro-

posed trip 'te England, Dougherty say's
that the tltlehelder is net going' across
the pond' beceue"he' .wants te get sea-
sick or anything like that,. Jn .fact.
Jack dreads the voyage, hut he must
get into action and as there does net
appear te be, any' one' in America for
him

iCttl
musttge te' Europe looking for

com tlen.'
"Fer some ttme Jack Kearna ' has

been in communication With O.-- It.
Cochran, the .English promoter," said
the Baren today.

"There'. no ' kidding about this
Dempscy is, leaving America becauac
there are no matches in sight for him
here. .While no one. in this country
would come.'. but 'te seey another Jack-Ocer-

fuKs.in Europe it is different,
I understand.-- . They will net be con-
vinced eyer there "that Dempscy, is a
socker,, until they see him eeck some
one." i -

Wills. Match Off
. , Proipects-ef.'- a Dempscy. Wills match
are'net se bright; Dougherty says, ac-
cording te inside information he learned
lhrNew Yerk. -- Governors and commls-Klen'-a- re

Intimating that they will net
indorse., this inter-raci- al contest; andHarry Frasee, vwh"en he learned thnt
Governer lEdwards, ,of New Jersey, bad
limited' prices en, any boxing show te
SIC,, immediately took his' $350,000
offer and went into hiding.

Tem Gibbens :wbb: eliminated from about with, Dempscy;' and Greb is ly

toe small, se "what is the peer
guy, - Dcmpsey going te de?" asksDougherty, answering' in the same-

breath-'-He must go 'abroad."
Dempsey is like, the insipid duffer, all

dolled
'

'up., and no" place te go.)
'", ' - :
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TWO (IMTriNa SHORT RTOBIES
of love, myetery--appe- ar In theMacaalne Section of next Sunday's PublicLedter; Bead 'The Difficult Parden."
''Anna Putty. Pare" fn the Marc 10 lVut
of the Sunday Public Ledffer. Adv.
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GEOMES CARPENTIIR H--
L; ,

MAY NEVER BOX A WW

Jrfenele af FrenehChairtin:
', Ml Weliht le ekvv1IO- -

ay
t ;

.". '. ' ..' .- -' ' l ' ''tL.zJlij. '

champlen pugilist, mar never ftght
again. This was thk, opinion expressed
by medical men in close touch ;,wiOi
f farnMitlep Vi hri. left ttda V ' for, Lfl
Unerche, hl country-hom- e southeast 'of
liM M.1.M.M 1I.M MIIHfWAM A VIUiai
ote for Weeks and then, go' into
.trainltag for a bout with Ted 'Ssaid'
Lewhat Olympia,'-Iienden- , in. May. '
a ".The :boy, .does net, realise' ,tee iWase
he is int" said one .etttM doctors" who
Mamlned Carpcntlcr prier tb.htafde-- ,
partqre. "HU great courage and ut-
most cenfidence: in himself ;ls resbeh-- .
iiblc fer'.hia plucky attitude, bUthe. h
a very sick man.'.' .

The.actua weight' of 'Carpenrfer after
the recent epcratian' he underwent was
given out' "as, 100 pounds, but v close'
friends of the champion say Jie was be- -,

low ISO, ppunds.
The .terrific pounding Cerpentler re

celved front Dcmpsey- - in the nght in
the Jersey City" arena, last summer
.'aused, Mrs; Cerpentler,, who' saw1,, the
moving-pictur- of the, battle, te trt

her husband te forsake the,
squared circle. It is understood ".that
die has', emphatically renewed this re-fu-

during his present illness.

TIPLITZ SCORES KAYO
ii -asi7"

Has Ne Trouble In Putting- Away
" Lew ilredy In Eighth 8easrn

New Yerk, March 17-7-J- --Tlplltz,
of Philadelphia, knocked out . Lew

mmrrn rar wf.r w$&s&''fzPtex.J .: t&iiW?fr&v 7?'?.h,yi
X
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Bredr; of Brooklyn. In, the illhth round
Of .the final iMiiit scheduled at the
tireadway. Exhibition club in moeKiyn
Jart ,nlght.r Joe gained the upper, hand
firem tne start of the bout and ureva
Lew around the .ring, landing te the
Head, and body almost at Will. Hrody
saved himself aMimiich jas possible by
falling Inte clinches.

In the seventh round Tlpllts pepuercd
Lew';wlth,a volley of lefts te the head

Underwear for Men
staiHkrd. character and price, of

known. W buy
"job let" of sort Every, bargain

1 advertise u genuine. '

Nainsoek, plaid & $1
striped madras L

Seisette Pajamas, $3.00 per suit

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
(Ineerpavnted) -- Athhtie

FurnUhingi 724 Chestnut Street

TOMORROW SATURDAY
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A great from two
On sale in three

special price greups:

This is all of the better class
all finely

Men, you will have to turn back the
calendar ten years to what it
means te buy like this at these prices.
Our expert says that the average

prices of these garments are
MORE than $10, $14 and $18.

SUITS in we:ghts in
new styles and patterns all
tailored all silk sewn the
greatest values that have been seen in
years. Medels and sizes to type of
man fabrics and patterns to suit any

Slen'a Third

--Here's yeurchance te separate TROUSERS
less khan wholesale cost.

Dark cassimerea and worsteds, some pin-stri- pe patterns.
Well made. All sizes.

'
'- - . Frank Third Floer

kinP1

Shep

get
for

Seder

that left, the Brelynrfewy. freggy and
necmed en tne verge of t' knockout as
the bell; Wni". ' i '"'?' " ;". In

;the next ground 'Jee rushed in ft
strong right te knock his man out and
rained lefts and right te-t- he fare and
head, lie slammed' through" a terrific
right te the iaw nsj-1"-

e round was
nearly canvas
for the full count. Tipllta weighed 130.
and Brady 130j. .

The low
our underwear arc nerar
a any we

J'

15

.Mmn't
Goed

Mh

.TaBBiar

fit any

Hoer

Men

Arrived

Saturday!
A

Wonderful
Purchase

$20 to $35 All --Wool
TWO

PANTS
purchase prominent

clothing manufacturers.

clothing
tailored, high-clas-s garmento.

understand
clothing

clothing
WHOLESALE

year-aroun-d

beautifully
offering

preference.

over'hml.Lew'wehMe.tlte

Just

of 3500

SUITS

'MM.

Sale! Men's Trousers

K A SEDERElevtUi ajMi Market Streets!

3 auiU

$325

for
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$3

$1.59
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MERCHANT TAILORS

Lese 8th St.
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TOM MALONEY

Mmiwgir of P. B. Whit &

Mirchant Taxlert, of
M08 Chutnut St,

It for us to
for

we te

of the has
to

and the sale will en at

fine and

Dalit? all-wo- ol .blue
and finished

and also
bin serges, all

In this
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The of and
you seen.

The that are the of
the

$28-5- 0

2 of

and

.fi6B

Say:

or
Topcoat,
made measure,

during

and excep-
tional values.

being impossible
renew lease Eighth
street store compelled
threw there into

Gigantic
Removal Sale

Part merchandise been
removed Chestnut store

both
stores, beginning immediately.

EXTRA TROUSERS
WITH EACH

MADE TO MEASURE
Bcaatifal harring-bene- s,

tweeds, geed-lookin- g

mixtures, excellent
aon-pre-

unfinished
worsteds, eaaaimerea

included

assortment Demestic
Imported Tweeds have

Tweeds sensation
season.

With Pair
Trousers

Guaranteed

Re-

moval

$28
TWEEDS!!

SUIT
WITH TWO

TROUSERS

Spring Topcoats
Te .50

Blue Serge)
Special

All -- Weel
$28.50'

Made te Measure

sum

CeH

Stere
Tom

Lease

.Order
Your
Easter
Suit

new, our
Sale. Come in

these

our our
are

all our goods one

St.
be

SUIT
smart

frays

serge,

aale.

to

see

our

BBYjr

finest
ever

Measure

EACH

PAIRS

24
and

.50

$34.50

Tailored

Full Dress
Suits

Tuxedo
Made to Measure

$33.00

P. B. White & Ce.
SALE AT BOTH STORES

808 Chestnut St.
AND

104 So. 8th St.
OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY UIrriL t fg VL
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